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t/o diffrlllOmttria a aislaUo singolo $C'OOndo It
c.raumsticlx ~ la qualit' del material~ a di$pOSizione.

Sulla lud""igit~ di Corroll~ ~ sulla \'Onsenit~ di Le
Carcarelk (purtroppo i c.mpioni disponibili con
composizione lJ1f:no vidna a quella degli cnd-m~mbe"
non presentano crinalli singoli di buona qualili per la
diffruion~) sooo stati dfenullti raffjnam~ntislnmurali
eR .0.02S e R _ 0.020 rispeHivament~l, che hanno
permesso un piu appmfondito esame della dimibuzionc
dei cationi metallici nci siti ottaedrid. Vengono diK\lsSC
le relazioni fra composizione chimica e paramelri
geomel rico-strulturali.

• Oi".nimmto di Scionz~ <ldl. T~.... Univcnico di Fittnzc:
(I1a1y),

Bor.'lN B.* -Pe/rofogjcal and geochemiCIJI aspects
ofthe evolution of EviSll pem/ka/ine complex
(Corsica)

These phenomena resuh in a comple1.e Sr Iso{opic
rehornogenizatwn (initial ratio of 0.703).

1bc alkaline granitic series is «Xnposcd of a
mrtaluminous stock, followed by a pcraIkalinc unxl and
a peraluminous one: the ~'olulions of lheir major and
trace elements as wdl as isotopes display slrongly
contrasting behaviours, indic.ling diHerent fluid
compositions and/or Ih~rmodynamic conditions.

The question why th~ peraluminous trend is
predominating in Corsica as w~l1 as in the Western
Medilerranean province and why peralkaline compb;es
ate restricted only to the lal~st magmatic events of this
province rcrnain unsolved and subjecled to speculations.

• Uni~..ic~ P.riJ-Sud . F 9141H Orsoy C«k~ (ftanC<').

BORlANI A.*. CAIRONl V.*. OODONE M.**,

VANNUCCI R. *** Pt!/rology and
geochemistry of the Baveno·Mottarone and
Montor/ano plutonic bodies

(Mr); in the Baveno-Mottarone pluton the Mottarone
granodiorite (Md, a white medium grained biorite granite
(WBM) and the pink miarolitic granite of Baveno (PB).

Major clement chemistry suggesu a caicalbline
affiniry fot most of the inUUSWIlS (Mn. Mr. MI, WBM1.
whilst the pink Bavtno granil~, in spite of the intense
late-post magmatic alteration. shows an aluminous
a1kalin~ dtarllC!l::r.

1bc Baveno-Mouarone and Montorfano plutons arc
late.post Hercynian multiple imrusions, consisting of
various granite Iypes distinguished on the basis of their
mutual rdalionships and composition,

The analysed samples may be divided into the
following main groups; in the Montorfano stock the main
white medium grained bimite granite (Mn) rarely
hornblende bearing and me .. green granite. of Mergozw
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Among me Perma-Triassic alkaline plutonic ring.
complexes of Corsic., the most b.mous is perhaps Ihe
peralkaline complex of Evisa. Yielding an age of 2~S

m.yr. (Permo-Triassic bouodll\)'l, it displays several cross
cutting granitic intrusions, The first onc is pcraluminous
(subsolvus biotite granite) but the oth~rs are more and
more strongly peralkaline (agpaiitic index Na l' K/AI up
to 1.25 with the presence of normative sodium disilicate);
six cupolas, composed of hyper$Olvus arfvedsonite
granite, are earlier than and some a~ intruded by a large
body of a1bitic atfved$Onite.aegirine granile. They are
surroundM or cut by spectacular dyke swarms (doleriles
and pcnlkaline .paisanites.). At ilS nonher pan. Evisa
pc:ralkalinc complex is inuodud by anoth~r peralkaline
massif. the Triassic Cinto-Bonifalto plutonic·volcanic
cauldron.

The main CClX:eTn when studying this complex is 10

discriminlle between magmalic paragellCSC$ and post·
magmatic mincnlogical reseuings. Modal data on lighl
minerals and mater element data arc likely 10 ~presenl

magmatic features whereas duk minerals as wcllllS Zr·
bearing mincmls have been proved to be highly sensitive
10 subsolidus reequilibratiollS,

Locally, strong fenitization processes around
peralkaline dykes, inducina the crystallization of Ti·Zn
enriched aegyrin~ and arfvedsonil~ in a peraluminous
biotit~ granite, evidence Na. F~ and F·rich hydrOlh~nna

fluids. Comparisons of f~nitization·indocdparagen~ses
and granillc pttalkalinc mineralogical assemblage: suggesl
that the wnol~complex has suffered a moreless int~nse

subsolidus rD('{$OTIllItism by COSflllt~ hyclrothennal flukls,
Alterllllion processes are marked by remon! of ewly
prismatic zircon and I.tNlage precipiration of miarolhic
elpidite and/ot QClahed,ra1 zircon. complete low
tmJpet'2rurc super-<Xderins of alkali fddspars (mnimum
microcline and low aJbite) and incorporalion of l.i me!
F (no CIl into arfvedsonite. Chemical zonations in
arfvedson.ite·ri~beckite crystal and rrace element data
substantiat~ the role of F-ridt hydrous mande-clerived
fluids, carrying Na, Li. I:e, Ti. Mn, Sr. Th, HREE ....
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• Diportimm'o di Scitnx ddbo Ttll"ll. Univenit~ di Mil.no
(Italy)." Di~timentodiChimn Ge""raIc:, Uni\'Cl'Sit~ d.i Povi•
(ltalyl.••• Dir-nimen,o d.i Scittuoe deU. T.,..,.,.. Un~~ di Povia
(Italy).

It is Suggesled that the diSlioct magma Iypes
underwent a complex history involving partial melting
of different sources and crystal.fr-etiORation ('"
assimilation) processes. lne Mergono granite is
tentatively related to the appinitk dyke intrusions during
the pre-uplift period.

BoRlANI A.... DEl.. MORO A.., GIOBBI

ORIGONI E.... PtNARELU L.* - RbjSr
systematics of the Hercynian plutonites of
MOJJiccio dei lAghi
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HYGE diuribution demonstrated that a simple
petrogenctic model cannOI accOUnt for the diHerem
intrusions. Diagrams based on incomplllibte and
incompatible-wmpatible elements indie'lIe that the

F. j

different rock types amnot be related by fnaclional
crystalliZllltion, nor ind~ can all be: related by different
degrees of partial melting of a single source.

REE patterns for the different plutonic bodies are
reported in Fil" J:
- Mr is high y LREE enriched {La-Srn <loo-}, x ch)

compared. to HREE (Tb.Vb 26·)0)( dd and displays
high overall REE fraetionation (La/Yb > 30) and
no Eu negative anomalies;
Mn is dtaracterized by LREE eruicM:l patterns (La·
Srn 19'-40 x ch; 1b-Yb 2s..18 le dl); thr: J.....,IYb nlios
range (rom 12 to 31 and I!le HREE paUUIl$ are
significantly fraction.Le<! (1'b:JYbN - 1.4-2.1);
significant Eu neguive .nomalies appear
(Eu/Eu· ...1-.7);
WBM shows moderate LREE enrichmenl (La·Sm
128·40 II ch) and ~light HREE fraction.tion
(TbJ'YbNili: 1.2), very low La/Yb ratios (6·8) and
large Eu negative anomalies (Eu/Eu· .. .2. .4);
PB is characteri:l;ed by large Ce and Eu negalive
anomalies and~ ratios < I.

,

The Late-Hercynian calcalkaline plUlonites of
Massicdo dei Lagh.i consist of conspicuous gl"llnite bodies
and of row of dykes and stocks of basic·to-intermediate
rocks, closely connected to the "CMB. (Cossato .
Mergoz:w . Brissago Line. teclonic contact between
Serie dei Lashi and Ivrea-Verbaoo Zone). 1lle lauer are
kind~ of the lridl and Scotcidl .. Appiniteu.

Four whole rock5 sample of the Momorfano granite
rield llll isochron of 283 !i 14 Ma with a Sr I.R.... 7098
!i 5; this age is conformable. whithin the analYlical
error, to that measu~on a biotite of the same granite.
lbe age of the biotite from a granite porphyry dyke.
cutting across the N contact of this pluton, is
significantly younger (274 !i 8 Ma) .

The muscovite of a pegm.tite from Monte Zucc.ro
("CBM.) yiekls an age of 259 S 8 Ma, which is
significantly lower (from the radiOl1lttrical point of view)
than the ca. 279 Ma obtained on the same minttal phase
in the high-g~e country rock (kinzigite). lne age of
the biotite from the same lcinzigite is ea. 213 Ma. whilst
those from two Appinite umples of the same exposure
are 196 !i 7 Ma.

1hc biOl.ites flom three Appinile ~Ies of Vahesia
(SW along lhe: ..CMS,.) give ages ranging between 214
and 240 Ma.

In the Alzo-Roccapietra granite, lhe biotite from Pena
(W shore of Lake Orta) gives a Middle·Permian age of
ca. 267 Ma, whilst those from a graT,lite and a
microgranite at Roccapietra (near the "er-m.) give
significantly lower ages of 216 and 233 Ma resp.

Ages older than 275 Ma, measured on whole rocks
and on biotites, probably approach the inlrusion age of
the individual plutonic bodies. Instead, the mineral ages
of lhe melamorphites and those of the plutonites near
the .. CMB.lower than 270 Ma, an: clearly influenced
by the po5l-Permian rquvenescence of the ..CMB,..

Assuming a generalized intrusion age of 290 Ma and
behaviour as a dosed system for the Appnites of Monte
Zuccaro and Va!sesill, the ealeulllted Sr I.R. ranges
between.705 lllld .7105; the lowest values are those of
the Monte Zuccaro samples.

Thc inverse relationship between the Sr I.R. and I/Sr
for both groups of samples, is in agreement with a model
of magma genesis requiring interaction between a mafic
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